
D~tpth-opéfùIs 0oùt Of-eýlection
DIE boôard ruliîng-

l he appeilants were candidates
for the 1906 Students' Union elec-
tion. Each appellant was a member
of the 1986 late T Studets Working
For Student (SWFS). tach of the i
appellants 1used bis 1W nomina-
tion fam in order to-run in the
current Students' Union election.
on 26 February :190, d" Chief
Retufning Off icer <CR0), Shelley
Chapelst, dedared each of the
appellans Ineligible forthe 1987 1
electon duetoanoutstandingdeb1
owed by the 1906 'SWFS"s t t
üSe Students' Union. The appel-.
gants dlaim that this debt was paid
and seek an ortierta be allowed ta
run in the 1W8 electian.1

-(1) Evidence of the Studet i
Unlon's past practices would indi-
cate that ît guarantees the financial i
obligations aof each dlate. There-
fore, a slates, unpaid campaign 1
expenses become a debt of the i
Students Union. The (SWFS) datej
lncurred a debt of six hundred ten i
dollars fifty cents f$610.50) for-rne pamphlets duning the 1906
election. The Students' Union s-
sued a cheque for $61050 dated 21
March 1986 payable ta Mr. Bros-
s&at for the purpose af paying
Cental Web Offset IJmted (Pin-
ter). Thse cheque was cashed 14
March 1W06 r Ssek testified that
h. pali ibis debt ta a Mr. Cartw-
right af the Prnter -eore time dur-
ing the mmofa efruary 1967.
Mr. Sesek was tnable tauprovide
any evldence that the 'debt was
paid prior ta 27Febniary 1W.

The ChWe Retuming Officer tes-
ifl that on 24 February 1967 and

nainote a ue<Ws>late 4M the
Students' Union. This was the same
man Mr. Sesek diaimied ta have

pald at somne timne durlng February
19M.

The Discipline, Interpretation
and Enforcement (DIlE.) Board
faundt the Chief Retuming Offioer
a mare credible Witness than Mr.
Sesek throughout the proceedings.

Bylaw 300s. 7(b) states that:
Ar'y persan. who has an out-

standing, dxbtowing ta the Stu-
dents' Union at the time nomina-
tions' close shaîl not be eligible ta
be nominated for any position.
Non-dnatlonsdkoqd at 5:00 p.m., 24-
February 1987. On the basis ai
these findings, the D.l.E. Board
affInms the decision of the CR0
declarifig Nmesr. Sesek, Brosseau,
and Shinkaruk lnelîgible for the
1987 Students' Union election.
M2 A second issue was raised by Wn.
Shinkaruk- in that he should be
permitted ta run in the 1È87 elec-
tion even if a debt was outstanding
in the namne of the 1986 (SWFS) slate
of whlch he was a member.

Bylaw 300, s. 18 states:
Each candidate shall keep, or

ensure that his/her campaign
manager kéeps, an up-to-ýdate and
accurate accaunt of ail campaign
expenses.
This seÈtio impasesa duty on each
candidate on a sdate ta take reaso-
nable steps ta ensure the debts af
that slate have been paid. TheDIE
Board found that Mr. Shinkaruk

did not take reasonable steps in this

Chernobyl
VANCOIR (CUIP) - Vancouver
reoeived some of the highest levels
of radloactivity fallaut in North
America from the April 1906Cher-
nobyl nudlear dbsler, a Simon
Fraser Universlty marine biologist
said recently.

Louis Druehl said a study he
conducted with nuclear chemnist
John D'Aunia ihowed levels of
radioactive iodine of 450 becquer-,
els per kilagram aof seaweed in
samples taken f rom locations along
the B.C. coast last su mmer.'

A becquerel is a measurementof
radioactivity which represents the
disintegration af one atom. Levels
abave 70 becquerels per kilogr am
are considered unsafe by Canadian

regard. Mr. Sinkaruk testified that
he assumned the debt had been
paid and he did nothlng ta ensure
that it had actually lxéen paid.

Thepurposeof s. l8istoprevent
candidates f rom shifting their res-
ponsibility for campaign expenses
ta another persan ln order ta
absolve themselves of liability.

The D.I.E. Board found that Mr.

Shlnkaruk cannot daim in-munity
ta s. 7{b) aof Bylaw 300 ornihe basis
that he assimed the (SWFS) slates
debts had been pald without any
investigation.

1The Board further recommends
that Bylaw 300 be amended ta clar-
ify the responsibility of ail candi-
dates with reard ta debts incurred
by their siate. z

dumps on- Vancouver
standards, although same Eurap-
ean countries allow higher levels.

Druehl said samples taken from
Vancouver in May 1906 contained
mare radioactive iodine than any
found in Alaska, California, the
eastern provinces or Japan. They
were comparable ta some samples
takeni in European countries such
as Germnany.

Drueht said the seaweed sam-
pies, known as Fucus or rockweed,
is inedible and unlikely ta have
posed any health threat. This type
of seaweed tâkes up iadine more
readily than-other plants so it is
uncertain how other plants were
affected, he said.

The threat of a much greater

amount of radioactive mateîial fat-
ling on Vancouver is very real
because of the proximity of Cana-
dian and-American reactors, hé
said.

"I'm nat saying stop nudlear
power," said Druehl, »what l'm say-
ing is that this is a pollutant and that
it belongs in reactorsflot on aur
beaches or dinner tables."

Mike Cadkette, an SFU chemistry
graduate student who worked on
the study along with undergradu-
ate Karen Moore, said though the
amou nt af radioactive iodine in the
seaweed is now negligible, there
mnay still be isotopes of elements
with langer half-lives present.

+ VOUJNTEERACTION

The Volunteer Action Centre
(Phone 482-6431), a Unted Way
agency, has urgent requests for the
following volunteer positions, ail of
th.n of special interest to students:
Coinnunhy School: Volunteer
muors needed in south and west
Edmonton schools ta help individ-
ual and small groups with math in
grades 71to 9 and grade four.
he-odmooe,: Volunteers needed
towork with Kindergarten children
and with mothers and"childrer, on
a one-to-one basis ta provide extra
stimulation so that children will be
able to keep up with other students
when tbey begin scbool.
Ca4m Co Mdc fti-
val: Music Fsia featuring ail
Canadian composers needs help
wkth promotion and ticket sales.

Aad-"oopahy:A group wbicb
works todiminish pornography
neeris volunteers ta help with
reearch, self esteem projects and
curricu tuady.
ow -' Popam: A soutb side
exctended careocentre needs volun-
iltas to assisi witb a pet tberapy
propamn as weil as general re-

G COLL C

Tfyoure graduating this-year and ouv
accepted career-oriented employment
it n annulal salary of $ 10,000 or mare

and bave a clean credit record, Yau can get
the American Exess Card.

That's it. No strings. No gimmnicks.-
(An even if you don't bave a job night now,
don't Worry This offer is stili .....
good up ta 12 months alter you
graduate.)-

Why is Amenican Express
making it easier for you ta
get the Card nght now? M.ll
simply stated, we recogmize
your achievement and we

believe in your future. And as you go up the
ladder, we can help-in a lot of ways. -

The Card can help you begin ta estabhsh
a credit referenoe. And, for business, the
Card le invaluable for travel and restaurants.
As weIl as shopping f&r yourself.

0f course, the Amencan Express Card
is recognlzed around the world.
Sc you are too.

Sa cail 1-800-387-9666 and

ask to-have a Special StudentIApplication sent ta you. Or look
for one on campus.,me Ameriecan Express Card.,Dott ave sohool wthout ftW
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